Native Hawaiian Advancement Task Force

September 15, 2011 (Thursday), 5:00pm – 7:00pm

Kamakakūokalani Center for Hawaiian Studies, Seminar Room 207

Agenda

I. Pule

II. Circle of Support Exercise (Noreen)

III. Guiding Principles (All)

IV. Strategic Themes/Directions Facilitation (Maenette and Nor)
   A. People Development
   B. Community Relationships
   C. Data
   D. Other

V. Small Group Brainstorming Around Strategic Themes/Directions (All)
   A. Identifying Goals, Objectives, and Implementation
      a. 6 month deliverables
      b. 1-3 year deliverables
   B. Suggested Template for Recording Ideas

VI. Timeline
   A. July-August: Setting the Direction and Plan
   B. September – October: Development of Goals, Objectives, Implementation
   C. November – December: Feedback
   D. January – Written report

VII. Next Meeting

Handouts:
   Agenda
   UH-Mānoa Native Hawaiian serving programs
   Pūko’a Native Hawaiian serving programs
   Native Hawaiian Student and Faculty data
   UH System Indigenous Serving Institution Task Force Template
   Minority/Indigenous-Focused Higher Education Reference List